Shady Grove

Mountain Dulcimer Chords in DAD tuning

Em (111) D (200) Em (311) G (310)
Peaches in the summer time -- Apples in the fall

G (533) D (432) Em (311) D (200) Em (111) D (002) Em (111) D (200) Em (111)
If I can't get the girl I love -- Won't have none at all. Won't have none at all.

Chorus
G (765) G (533) D (432) D (400)
Shady Grove, my true love

G (765) G (533)
Shady Grove, my darlin'

G (765) G (533) D (432) D (400)
Shady Grove, my true love

Em (311) D (200) Em (111) D (002) Em (111) D (200) Em (111)
Bound for Shady Grove Bound for the Shady Grove
Shady Grove

Peaches in the summer time
Apples in the fall
If I can't get the girl I love
Won't have none at all
Won't have none at all.

Shady Grove my true love
Bound for Shady Grove

Unknown, believed to be traditional from the 18th century
Shady Grove

Peaches in the summer time Apples in the fall If I can't get the

girl I love Won't have none at all Won't have none at all.

Shady Grove my true love Shady Grove my darlin'

Shady Grove my true love Bound for Shady Grove

Bound for Shady Grove

Em (111)  D (200)  Em (311)  G (310)  G (533)